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SOMEBODY TO LOVE

Click on ingredient trade names to open
product information page

A body massage bar that melts on the skin upon application. It leaves the skin soft, moisturized and glowed.
Trade Name

INCI Name

Function

Microease 1132 (Micro

Synthetic Wax, Cera Microcristallina

Body Agent

5,00

Jojoba Wax (Nikko)

Hydrogenated Jojoba Oil

Body Agent

4,00

Jojoba Esters 30 (Vantage)

Jojoba Esters

Emollient

63,00

Lipobutter Shea - DWJ

Butyrospermum Parkii Butter

Emollient, Soothing
Agent

15,10

Eldew PS-203R (Ajinomoto)

Phytosteryl/Octyldodecyl Lauroyl Glutamate

Emollient, Stabilizing

1,00

Aperoxid TLA (Biochim)

Lecithin, Tocopherol, Ascorbyl Palmitate, Citric
Acid

Antioxidant

0,10

Lipsi Red 40R27A (Nikko)

Diisostearyl Malate, CI 45410, Isopropyl Titanium
Triisostearate

Pigment

0,10

Arcopearl Sparkle 410

Synthetic Fluorphlogopite, CI 77891, Tin Oxide

Pearl

3,00

Arcopearl Sparkle 420

Synthetic Fluorphlogopite, CI 77891, Tin Oxide

Pearl

3,00

Elisphere A812 (Prodotti

Silica

Texturizing Agent,
Soft Focus, Thickener

3,50

C.

Pomegranate Oleoactif

(Oléos)

Simmondsia Chinensis Seed Oil, Punica Granatum
Flower Extract

Anti-age, Moisturizing

2,00

D.

Mirtillo 330879 (Nova

Parfum

Fragrance

0,20

A.

Powders)

(Vantage)

B.

(Presperse)
(Presperse)
Gianni)

Fragranze)

%

Manufacturing process
Weigh components of phase A and heat them up to 85-90°C. Add Lipsi and disperse powders (phase B). Cool down at 65-70°C
and add active ingredient (phase C) and parfum (phase D). Pour into a mould.

All the directions and formulations contained in this product information sheet are based on data which is to be considered reliable. The technical production and any commercial use of the formulation contained in this
product information sheet come within the competence and are the exclusive responsibility of the Customer, that declares having the professional skills, means and organization necessary to perform the processes.
Prodotti Gianni hereby declares not being aware of the existence of valid patents or any other industrial property rights belonging to third parties that cover the formulation contained in this product infor mation sheet,
but without guaranteeing that any patents of this type exist. The Customer is also personally responsible for observing all the rules regulating the use of the product.
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SOMEBODY TO LOVE
A heart-shaped massage bar to melt all over the body, it gives you back a
deliciously-scented and soft skin. Jojoba Esters 30 gives the soft consistency
to the bar and allows to melt in contact with the skin. Microease 1132 and
Eldew PS-203R are waxes that reinforce the bar stability. Pomegranate
Oleoactif restructures and purifies skin.
Key Ingredients
Jojoba Esters 30: wax obtained by transesterification of jojoba oil, with m.p.
56-60°C. Can be used as emollient in emulsions and castings, it forms a nongreasy protective film on the skin.
Technical Plus
Microease 1132: blend of synthetic and microcrystalline wax, with melting
point 83-89°C, to be used for structuring sticks and hot pour products. It is a
thickening agent for anhydrous systems as well.
Eldew PS-203R: from vegetal origin, Eldew PS-203R is an ester with
ceramide-like function. From a technical point of view it prevents wax
recrystallization and improves stability of the stick.
Active Plus
Pomegranate Oleoactif: from Pomegranate flowers to improve
cutaneous barrier, restore horny layer and hydrolipidic film.
Unique plus of the formula
A romantic travel-friendly body massage bar, which gives you hydrated and
glowing skin.
Consumer benefits
- moisturized skin
- glow effect
- fun to use
Free of:
-

silicones
sulfates
preservatives
petrolatum

